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wheat follows as a crop on) pea and bean grtas
%with one ploughing, aîîd on potato and turnip
fallows, ami i3 alto sown alfter tares, and on grass
lands that have lain for twvo, three, or more years
in pasturage.

A brief mention ivill ho mnade of each process.
CIay-lands %viIl have beca duly prepare.d and

clcaned by repeated ploiughings, harrowings, and
ro11iI)gs, and tic lne and inaiture applied and
plouglicd in by thic monîli of Sopteniber; and
during that montl, andi very rarly in October, the
seed-tirroving of the land vihl commence; and
wlicre the extent of'clay-lands is great, ami wherc
the quality of Uic soit is wet, ani the climlate
precarious, the whole strength of tlie làrnî miust
bc conibiacci, for this inost important purpose.
Trhe flrst dLay, ploughing only gocs on ; on) the
second, a sower enters, followcd by two or thirce

Pairs of two-horsc hiatrowvs, wvhich wil finish -ill
the land that is pllotugled. As 5001) as any part
of a fieldl is filied by harrowing, the water-
furrows must be carefully cicainci out, an1d al
cri -:s-cuts drawn by Uie plough, and eut by the
spade, Vniat r1o watcr stagnate ili any part. This
point rcquircs the most serious attention to kcep
wet lands artiflcially dry. On the wvetter clays,
sowiag the grain lu brondcast la yet found pro-
ferable to drilling, owing to the ofica inconvenient
breadth of the ridges, the waxy adhesivenesss of
the soit, and the grcat precariouisness of the
climate. In such souls, it is often necessary to
harrow the ridg-es, by means of harrows attacheil
to a tree stretching across them, and the horsos
walking in the furrowvs. Where the ridges are
permanently wide, the tree reaches firomn the
furrow to the top of the ridge on which the horse
walks, which prevents the poaching of the side
of' the ridge by the foot of the animal. In every
case of wet clay-laads, the water-furrows andi euts
rnust be made with the least possible delay. A
dry seed-time is of very great importance on
such lands; andl yet iii wet seasons, when the
crop la thianer on the ground, the ears are always
found tu be plump andl hcavy. But this may uîot
compensate for the want of number of plants.
At the anme time, too dryv weather docs not suit
for sowlng dlay-lande, if the elods, froin hardness,
do not break with the action of the harrows. A
medium state is preférable.

Wlieat is sown on the heavier turnip soils after
the Swedish turnipa are removc'd ia autuma, and
on the potato-grounds aaler the crop ia rai,-ed.
In both cases one ploughing la sufficient, with a
previous harrowing, to, prepare the grouail for the
drill machine. The lands that can be mnade to
produce these green crops are of a drier nature,
ad the attention to water-furrows and enta m-nay
be somewhat relaxcd; but ia znany cases they
-nre stili necessary. The saine rnay hi' said of
pea and bean grattans, and of tare stubbels ; only
ln case of fouiaess, the g round ay require a
4cuffiing to clean it of vweeds before it is ploughed.

On stifi' elose-bottonied loams, these cropa forni
an excellent preparativo for wheat.

Ia what is calleil tic Norfolk rotation, riz.,
turnips, barley, elover, wvhent ; this latter plant
gets one pl<)ughing from grass, and the seeoi .
usua--lly dcpjosited by the drill machine T1he
deconapositioti of the roots of the clover is thoughit
to afl'ord very soluble food for the wheat; and
the natural looseness of the landl is in mianr cases
reniedied by the consolidation procluceil bv an
iniplement called tue Il ail-presser," whiehi fol-
lows the ploughis, and presses the seanis (if the
furrows by licans of cast-iron cylindrical %vhecelb,
grooved to suit the interstices. But lands that
require this artificial consolidation are miot pro-
perly Nvlbeat soi, and tlie firinneas had bettor be
proiluced by thie landl reînainiing longer iugrs.
îNo fluer specimon of farmning eau be iseen flian
tue dricd wheats in Norfolk, the rows straight
as a Elue, andl îot a strayed pile.

Wheat la, in some cases, sown by dibblingi the
seed iii the ground, by ineans of pronga r-naking
holes in the lanud, into u'hich the seeda are
dropped. M~vachines are now invented to performn
this wvork very correctly. M-uch benefit is sup-
posed to ho derived to liglit lands, by tlue treadiag
of the feet of the wvork-people emiploycd in per-
formng the proccss; but, as before observed,
lanids that require artificial consolidation are not
wvLat, souls, and inay better bc erniplo3ed iii
lighlter cropping. On aIl wet or daînp soils,
dibbling is altogether tînsuitable, andl drillitig
also, %vhierc wetness and nuihesiveneas prevail.

Four single tiines of harrovinq are usually suf-
ficiciat on proper Nvheat-laznds, in order to cuver
the sced, and two on lightcr loams after the drill-
machine. Three hushels of seed to an acre inas
bc stateil as an average allowanee, andil bs Ini
early seasons, and on good lands.*

Previous tu being sown, the seeds of %vlcat are,
niow almnost univcrsally ai ceped la solutions of
corrosive substances, in order to destroy tlic
seils of disease that are supposcd to adhere tu
pickles. Varlous substances have been r-ccoin-
ineaded, andl are~ used; the mosn common are,
stale, urine and comnion saIt la a strong solution,
made su powerful as to swiim an egg. This
liquid, or the atale urine, is put into a chose tub -
a hushel of sccd la put into a amaller vesse], i'ith
a thin iron bottom thickiy pierced iNith lioles,
which la sunk la the close tub, whcu the liqulil
riscs; and ou being straincd, the light grain floats
on the top, andi la ery carefully skinmcd off.
After frequent stirrings, the amaîl vessel la raised,
when the liquid escapes downwards into the close
tub, and the accd, afior hcing wvell dripped, la
thrown on a hoarded floor, encruated with quiche
lie, carried to the field, and sown immediately.

*Thils quantity of seed is not neeesry in Canadla:
from 1l, to 2 nilaut.z, accordin g to -the state andl fer-
tiliuy ofth le soil, la Suffiient.-ED). A. J.


